News, commentary, and information sources recommended by Ryan Rodrick Beiler

+972 Magazine  [www.972mag.com](http://www.972mag.com)
Israel-based news and commentary from leftwing Jewish voices with many Palestinian contributors.

The Electronic Intifada  [www.electronicintifada.net](http://www.electronicintifada.net)
US-based pro-Palestine activist news and commentary.

Mondoweiss  [www.mondoweiss.net](http://www.mondoweiss.net)
US-based news and commentary from post-Zionist Jewish perspective.

Alternative Information Center  [www.alternativenews.org](http://www.alternativenews.org)
News and commentary promoting joint struggle by Palestinians and Israelis.

Ecumenical Accompaniment Programme in Palestine and Israel (EAPPI)  [blog.eappi.org](http://blog.eappi.org)
On-the-ground reporting and photos from throughout the West Bank and Jerusalem.

Christian Peacemaker Teams  [www.cptpalestine.com](http://www.cptpalestine.com)
On-the-ground reporting and photos from Hebron.

Jews for Justice for Palestinians  [www.jfjfp.com](http://www.jfjfp.com)
UK-based compilation of news and commentary from a solidarity perspective.

The Guardian  [www.theguardian.com/world/palestinian-territories](http://www.theguardian.com/world/palestinian-territories)
UK newspaper with solid Palestine-Israel coverage.

Al Jazeera  [www.aljazeera.com/topics/country/palestine.html](http://www.aljazeera.com/topics/country/palestine.html)
Qatar-based news site with reliable and comprehensive coverage.

Haaretz  [www.haaretz.com](http://www.haaretz.com)
Left-leaning Israeli newspaper featuring critical commentary by Amira Hass and Gideon Levy.

Ma'an News  [www.maannews.com](http://www.maannews.com)
Palestinian news site with many daily stories that don’t make international news.

Jerusalem Post  [www.jpost.com](http://www.jpost.com)
Right-leaning Israeli news in English.

Resource center for Palestinian residency and refugee rights

Zochrot  [zochrot.org](http://zochrot.org)
Nakba education targeting Israelis but useful for everyone

B'Tselem  [www.btselem.org](http://www.btselem.org)
Israeli human rights organization with lots of useful data

ARIJ  [www.arij.org](http://www.arij.org)
Bethlehem-based organization with extensive maps and data on a wide range of topics

OCHA OPT  [www.ochaopt.org](http://www.ochaopt.org)
UN agency with extensive maps, reports and other data and statistics